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Facial treatments
Prescriptive facial (60 mins)

Beauty therapy – manicures and pedicures
£10

Includes cleanse, exfoliation, tone and massage
followed by face mask

Electrotherapy facial (60 mins)

Luxury manicure (60 mins)

£12

Cuticle work, file, exfoliation and paraffin wax
or heated mitts with hand and arm massage

£15

Luxury pedicure (60 mins)

£13

Deep cleanse with lymphatic drainage - this treatment
improves facial tone, smoothing out the skin

Cuticle work, cut and file, exfoliation and paraffin
wax or heated booties with foot and leg massage

Make-up (45 mins)

File and polish (30 mins)

£5

File with gel polish (30 mins)

£10

Gel soak off (30 mins)

£5

Gel soak off and re-apply (60 mins)

£12

Full set acrylic nail extensions (2 hours)

£15

Acrylic infills (90 mins)

£10

£8

Includes cleanse, tone and make-up application
(Day, evening and special occasion make-up available)

Body treatments
Spray tan

£8

Cream tan

£6

Hair removal

* Skin patch test required 24 – 48 hours before
any tint, dye or tanning services.

Massages

Help to relieve stress and tension in the body

Swedish back massage (30 mins)

£8

Swedish full body massage (60 mins)

£10

Swedish full body, head and scalp
massage (1 hour 15 mins)

£12

Indian head massage (45 mins)

£8

Aromatherapy massage (1 hour 15 mins)

£13

Hot stone full body massage
(1 hour 15 mins)

£13

Full leg wax

£14

Half leg wax

£7

Bikini wax

£5

Under arm wax

£5

Forearm wax

£7

Back wax

£14

Chest wax

£14

Eyebrow wax

£4

Chin/upper lip wax

£4

Lash and brow treatments
Eyelash tint

£5

Eyebrow tint

£4

Eyelash and eyebrow tint

£8

Eyebrow wax

£4

Party lashes

£6

Strip lashes

£6

* Skin patch test required 24 – 48 hours before
any tint, dye or tanning services.

Colouring services
All colouring services are given from their starting price and will
increase dependent on the colour application amount and length
of hair. We offer FREE consultations ahead of service.
L2

L3

Re-touch/roots up to 3cm

£10

£12

Semi-permanent colour or toner
(up to 6 washes)

£9

£11

Quazi colour (12 – 24 washes)

£10

£11

Full head

£14

£17

Colour correction (consultation advised)		
* All colouring services require a skin patch test 24 – 48
hours prior to the service.

£25

Highlights/lowlights
L2

L3

Full head foils

£17

£24

Half head foils

£12

£19

T-section foils

£10

£17

Spatula application

£10

£17

Full head bleach (consultation required)

POA

Re-growth bleach (consultation required)

POA

* All colouring services include blow-dry and styling,
cutting will incur an additional cost.

Hair styling
L2

L3

Ladies cut and blow-dry

£8

£12

Shampoo and set

£5

£6.50

Shampoo and blow-dry

£5

£6.50

Conditioning treatment

£3

£3

Hair ups

£4

£7

(Does not include wash and blow-dry)
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To make an appointment,
please call us on
0114 260 2080 or email
revive@sheffcol.ac.uk
@reviveatsheffcol
@ReviveSheffCol
@revivesheffcol

We are an approved centre
of excellence for both Wella
and KAESO.

Revive Hair & Beauty Salon
The Sheffield College
Granville Road
Sheffield
S2 2RL

